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Morristown, New Jersey 
Among nine-letter words of the vowel-consonant pattern CVCCVCCVC, can one find all 125 
possible vowel selections? Elsewhere in this issue, Hugo Brandt Corstius in "Battus in 
Wonderland" has constructed a story in which 125 Dutch words of this nature are featured . In 
English, it is possible to find 121 words in Webster's Second, as given in the table below (the 
numbers following some words indicate the number of occurrences in Kucera and Francis's 













































































































p r u or 
Vertumnu 
bi muthal 





condu t d 
n npubli 






Rex Gooch has kindly supplied dictionary e ampl ~ r th ~ ur th r : H RB RR \\', n 
obsolete form of harbour in the OED' COLPI MV nam fi r gini mu in rI n " 
Illustrated Medical Dictionary (24th edition); MU V fin blot fi I'ln . f mu . u . h in 
the OED; MUNDUNGOS, plural of mundungo, foul- m lIing t b , in th ffi i I rnbbl 
Players Dictionary. Interestingly, BAL TV R Lithe nam r fi \l II-kn \\In g If \l b ut 
ten miles from Morristown! 
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